
WINERY SPONSORSHIP BENEFITS 
PLATINUM HOST

$10,000
GOLD HOST

$5,000
SILVER HOST

$2,500

Host sponsor recognition included in all advertising & PR X X X

Enhanced company profi le on conference website X X X

Advance profi le publication on conference website X X X

Verbal recognition in conference sessions, consumer 
party, and logo on opening & closing slides

X X -

Demeter newsletter feature as “Featured Farmer” and/ or 
“Featured Product”

X X -

Premium exhibitor table placement on Trade & Media day X X -

Inclusion in Whova’s award-winning event app Banner ad | $1000 value Sponsor list | $250 value Sponsor list | $250 value

Souvenir program book exclusive ad Full page | $1000 value 1/2 page | $500 value 1/4 page | $250 value

Logo on promo materials, conference guide, and website Large logo Medium logo Small logo

Demeter Biodynamic Education Day tickets, incl. lunch 4 tickets | $600 value 2 tickets | $300 value 2 tickets | $300 value

Exclusive Biodynamic farm-to-table dinner tickets 4 tickets | $600 value 2 tickets | $300 value 2 tickets | $300 value

Trade & Media Day passes 4 passes | $200 value 2 passes | $100 value 2 passes | $100 value

Demeter Rocks! consumer party tickets 10 tickets | $500 value 5 tickets | $250 value 2 tickets | $100 value

2-day VIP Parking Passes 4 passes | $80 value 2 passes | $40 value 2 passes | $40 value

Demeter Facebook mentions (5,500+ followers) Min. 4 mentions Min. 2 mentions Min. 1 mention

Demeter Twitter mentions (2,410 + followers) Min. 4 mentions Min. 2 mentions Min. 1 mention

We are happy to customize sponsorship packages to meet your needs, with additional sponsorship opportunities such as:
Water Station/ Water Bottles |  Conference totes | Biodynamic Education Day Lunch | GoVino Demeter Rocks! party souvenir glasses

Please contact us at elizabeth@demeter-usa.org for more information.

WINERY SPONSORSHIP PARTICIPATION FORM
To sponsor the International Biodynamic Wine Conference, please complete this form and return to elizabeth@demeter-usa.org. 

WINERY SPONSORSHIP LEVEL
Platinum Host Sponsor - $10,000
Gold Host Sponsor - $5,000
Silver Host Sponsor - $2,500
Please contact me to discuss other sponsorship options

PAYMENT METHOD


Paypal (Please go to: www.Paypal.com. Click on: “Send
someone money” and enter email: elizabeth@demeter-usa.org.)

COMPANY INFORMATION

Company Name:       

Main Contact:       

Email:        

Phone:        

Mailing Address:       

City:        

State:    Zip:     

Website:       

Check  (Please make checks payable to: 
Demeter Association, Inc.
PO Box 1390 Philomath, OR 97370)



Join Biodynamic vintners, winemakers and producers from around the world for the 
fi rst USA-based International Biodynamic Wine Conference in San Francisco CA!

Demeter USA is thrilled to announce the fi rst International Biodynamic Wine Conference in the 
United States.  Join more than 60 wineries, 250 trade guests, and 400 consumers for two exciting days 
of Biodynamic education and celebration.  We invite you to show your solidarity and support with a 
sponsorship package including farm-to-table dinner tickets, Demeter Rocks! party passes, and so much 
more.  Be an integral part of our conference success through your sponsorship participation, and 
benefi t from the incredible exposure of your winery/vineyard to other equally enthusiastic Biodynamic 
farmers, producers, and consumers.  We look forward to seeing you there!  For more conference and/
or sponsorship information, please contact us at elizabeth@demeter-usa.org.
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